WHERE THE TAX REALLY COMES FROM !
The following pages are Xeroxed from the 1911 edition of the
Encyclopedia Brittanica –
THAT’s 1911 – three years BEFORE America even had the 16th
Amendment authorizing the income tax !
Notice all the similar language and taxing principles – “graduated tax”,
“from whatever sources derived”, “collection at the source”, etc.

These pages clearly show that THIS TAX IS
STRAIGHT FROM THE SAME BANKERS THAT
CONTROL THE KING OF ENGLAND THROUG ITS
DEBT – IT IS PRECISELY THE SORT OF
TAXATION THE CONSTITUTION WAS
SPECIFICALLY WRITTEN TO PROHIBIT
FOREVER IN AMERICA !!!!
THE ABSOLUTE, DIRECT TYRANNY OF SIMPLY
TAKING – more commonly known as THEFT !!

t
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II{CLOSU RE-+II{COM E TAX

sourc-esdid not exceed'fzooo. . The tax was assessedas mentionbd,
above, under five differdndschedules,knorvn'as A, B, C, D and E. -'. ,
UndersqheduleAwaschargedtheincomed..erivedfromlanded
property, including houses,ih?-innual value or.rent being the basis
bf the assessment.The owner is the Dersontaxed, whether he is or is
not in oicupation. In England the tax under thiq scheduleis obeornrois:'";
=iilfinin
frorn the.occupier, who, if he is not the ownef;'recbversfrom .
jts
papal
bull, so calledfrom opening tained
D0MINI,a
;
the.latter by deducting the tax from the rent. In Siotland this tax
words, formerly issued annuaily on Holy Thursday (in Holy is usually paid by.the owner as a matier of conve4iencel.butin lre- .
to him. All real property is sr,rtijectto the
Week),'or later on Eastef Monday. Its first publlcation was in land it is by law.chargeab.le
certain exceptibns:-(a) crown property, such'aF public
with
tax,
of
ecclesiastical
a
statement
censure
was
against
It
ig6S.'
cjffices,prisons, &c,; (b) certain propertie6 bdloniing to charitable
heresies,schisms, sacrilege,infringement of papal and ecclesiasti- and edricationalbodies, atshospitals, public schools,collegebialrns- '
cal privileges, attacks on person and, property, piracy, forgery houses,&c.'; (c) public parks or-recreation grounds; (d) certain
, and other crimes. For two or three hundred years it was varied realities of companies such as mines, quarries, canals, &c., from
to .
from time to time, rec6iving its final form from Pope Urban which'no profit ii derived tlEyondthe generalprofit of'the concern
belons.' Under schedule'B'-weiecharsed the profits
which
th6v
opposition
of
th.e
sovereigns
Owing,to.^the
of
fi27.
U\/III. in
arisins from the ociupatiqn of -land,the ainount.oi suEhprofiti being ' '
Europe both Frotestant and Catholic, who regarded the bull assumledto be one-tliird of the annual value of the land as fixed for
as an infringement of. their rights, its publication was discon- the purposesof scheduleA. This applies prfncipally to farmers who
mieht. if thev chose, be assessedon schedule D on their actual
tinued by Pope Clement XIV. in r77o.
: INCOME TAX, in the U-nited Kingdom a general taron income prifitd. Sch'eduleC included income derived frorn interest, &c.,'
bayable out of the public funds of.the United Kingdgm or any other
derived from every source. Although a graduated tax on income iountry. Schedule-D,thdmost important branch of'the irlcometax
from certain fixed sources was levied iri i435 and again'in r45o, and the most difficult to assess,included profits aqibing'from trade,
'it
may be said that the income tax in its present form dates in from professionalor other employment, and from foreign,property,
"
the a-ssessment
in most cases being made on an average of the
. England from its introduction by W. Pitt in 1798 granting receipts
for three vbars. Schedule E covered the salaries.and
to His Majesty an aid and contribution for the prosecution pensions of personi in the employment of the state or of 'publio
of the war." This act.of 1798 merely iricreased the duties of bodies,and 6f the officials of publi'c companies,&c. The method of
certain assessedtaxes, which were regulated by the amount of assessmentand coll6ction of the tax is uhiformly t*re same. Under
B and D it is in the hands of local authorities knowir as
income of the person assessed,provided his income amounted schedulesA,or
the General District Commissionersof Taxes. -Theyare appointed
to {6o or upwards. These duties were'repealed by an act of by the Land Tax Commis$ionersout of their-own bgdy, and,-as
are not in any way controlledby the executive
rTgg kg Geo. III. c. r3), which imposed a dutyof ro"/oon all regardsassessment,
incomes from whatever sources derived, incomes under {6o soiernment. They appoint a clerk, who is their principal officerand
each parish and collectors. There .is an
a year being exempt, and redirced rates charged on incomes lesal adviser. asseisori'for
appeal from their decisionsto th6 High Qourt of Justice on points of
year.
produce
The
of this larv, but not on questionsof fac,t. Assessmentsunder schedules.A
betweerr that amount and fzoo a
'schedule
D
tax was f6,o46,6z4for the first year, as compared with {r,855,996, and B are usually made every five years, and under
looked
after
by offrcers
revenue
of
the
are
The-interests
everv
vear.
produce
the
tax.
This
repiealed
of
earlier
income
tax
was
the
Revenue,styled surveyorsof taxes,who are
after the peace of Amiens, but the renewal of the war in r8o3 of the'Board of Inlandparts
of the country. They are in coflstant
stationed in different
causedits rer.ival. At the sametime was introduced the principle communicationwith the Board, and with the public on all matteFs,
"
"
of collection at the source (i.e.collection before the income relatingto the assessment
and collectionof the tax; they attcnd the
'
reaches the person to whom it belongs), which is still retained meetin-gsof the local commissioners,examine the assessmentsand
progress of the collection.
watch
the
and
returns,
the
taipayersl
in the Engiish Revenue system, and which, it has been said,
There aie also certain officers,known as specialcommissioners,who
is mainly responsible for the present development of income are appointed
by the crown, and receive fixed salariesfrom public
^
tax and the ease with which it is collected. The act of r8o3 funds. For the ourooseof scheduleD, anv taxpaver mav elcct to be
bv them iistead of by the'local bommisiionersi and tliose
(+A Geo. III. c. rzz) distributed the various descriptions of in- assessed
tg persons in their orvn
come under different schedules,known as A, B, C, D and E. who objeci to their affairs being disclosed
made without any
neighbourhoodmay thus have their assessments
A rate of S1Lwas imposed on all incomes of dr 50 a year and over, risli of publicity. The special commissionersalso assessthe.profit!
graduation
on incomes
ntth
'the between {6o and {t 5o. This income of railway cornpanies uirder schedule D, and profits arising frofi
source yielded almost as much as foreign oi colohial sourcesunder schedulesC and'D. The greater
tax of 5 o/ocollected at
part bf the incomesunder scheduleE is assessedby the commisthe previous tax of. rco/o coliected direct from each taxpayer.
iioners for public offices,appointed by the several departments of
The tax was continued from year to year with the principie the government.
unchanged but with variations in the rate until the elose of
Previously to rgog the rate of income tax has been as high
the war in r8r5, when it was repealed. It was, during its first
a s r 6 d . ( i n r 8 5 5 - 1 8 5 7 ) ,a n d a s i o w a s z d . ( i n r 8 7 a - r 8 7 6 ) . E a c h
imposition, regarded as essentially a war tax, and in later days, penny
of the taxwas estimated to produce in 19o6-1907a revenue
vhen it was reimposed,it was always consideredas an emergency
of. {2,666,867.1
tax, to be levied only to relieve considerable financial strain,
It had long been felt that there were certain inequalities in
but it has now taken its place as a permanent source of national
the income tax which could be adjusted without any considerable
productive
most
single tax in the British
income, and is the
di:trculty, and from time to time committees have met and refinancial s1'stem. The income tax was revived in i84z by Sir
ported upon the subject. Select committees reported in r85rlvar
but
to
him
tax,
enable
to effect i.mportant
R. Peel, not as a
rSsi?and in 186r, and a Departmental Committee in rgo5. In
financial reforms (see TaxarroN). Variations both in the rate
tgo6 a selectcommittee was appointed to inquire into and report
levied and the amount of income exempted have taken place
upon the practicability of graduating the income tax, and of
from time to time, the most important, probably, being found
differentiating. for the purpose of the. tax, between permanent
i n t h e F i n a n c eA c t s o f 1 8 9 4 ,r 8 9 7 , r 8 g 8 , r 9 o 7 a n d r g o g - r 9 r o .
It will be useful to revieu' the incometax as it existedbeforethe and precarious incomes. The summarv of the conclusions
important changesintroduced in r9og. It 'rvas,speakingbroadl-v,a contained in their Report (g6S of 19o6) was:tax levied on all incomesderived from sourceswithin the United
an extensionof the existing
r. Graduation of the incometax by-But
Kingdom,or receivedby residentsin the United Kingdom from other srrstemof abatementsis practicable.
it bould not be applied to
sources. Incomesunder {16o u'ereexempt; an abatementallorved ail incomesfrom the hiSliestto the lou'est,rvith satisfactoryresuits.
of {t6o on thosebetrveen{i6o and {4oo; of {r5o on those betrveen The limits of prudent dxtensionwould be reacheduhen a large in{-1ooand {5oo; of {rzo on those betrveen{5oo and {6oo. and of.!7o creasein the rate of tax to be collectedat the sourcewasnecessitated,
on those bet*'een {6oo and {7oo. An abatement was also allor',ied and the total amount u'hich was collectedin excessof what rvas
on.accountof any prgmjum-spaid for life insurance,provided they
as.to causeseriousinconvenience
becameso large_
did not exceedone-sixth of the total income. The'limit of total ultimately retained
to individual taxpayers. Those limits
exemptionwas fixed in 1894,when it x'as raised from {r5o; and to trade ind commerceand
the scaleof abaterrlentsu-asrevi$:C in r898 by admittifrg"incomes 1 F*ll statistics of the yield of income tax and other information
Detween.{5oo and f1oo; the Finance Act rgo7, disiinguished pertaining thereto u'ill be-found in t.h.qRep^orts
of tle.Commissioners
Detween" earned" and " unearned" income,grantingreliefto the b7n* MZjesty'sInland Reaenue.(p.ublishef
annually); those issued
former over the latter b1,3d. in the pound, x'her-ettte in?omefrom all iir rBTounO in rB85 are especiallyinterestirrg.
INCTOSURE, or ENcr.osune, in law, the fencing in of waste
or commbn hnds by the lord of the manor foi the purpose of
cultivation. :. For the history of the inclosure of such lands, and
the legislad.ot, daling from r235t which deals with'it,'see
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would not be exceededby raising the amount of income on which salaries and wages, on
which the tax is colrected irogn the employer,
an ab?tement
ab€tementwould be al
allowedto {rooo or even more.
who either deducts it from the salary "a;h;;;;i;;.:.;
it our
z. Graduation by a srrper_taxis'practicible. tr-ii'ue desiredto
i;"ys
o*" pocket. The.tax;;1i.'iiir
u....reo. on the rncome of the
9f_
li:
lcvy a much
Icvy
much.higher
rate ot tax upbn large incomdG;i;i-TS",i"
hisher rate^of.tax
prevrous
year' ls pard drrect to the collector's office in
two instal_
ano
and
ancl upwards)
upwards) than
upwards)
has hrtherto
hitherto been
hitherto
than has
t*han
been charged,
charsed. aA super-tax
",,.r"r--rr*
l-ii.ed
based nents-one
sul
on the rst of June and the other on the rst ;f D-";";b;;.

on personal diclaration would be ar pracrtcaDle
practi.uUG method.
*"thoJj
Belgium.. Np i":pTg,t-q o'9n"5.""iri, i"E;igi;;buithere
"
i, a
l ' ccollection
o l l e c t i o n at
of the system of
o f :'
3. Abandonment ot
J.
a t the
t h e source
s o u r c e and
a n d state tax "l " "/:on the dividendjo{ joint stock
comoanies.
adootion
option of the.principle
the princiole of
personal
assessment
of rhe rvh<jle
ueTu/fl.ate.___rncometax rs tevred und.":
,direct
r5th,of May
of6:ach.
wodd be rnexpedtent.
inexpedient.
€acn persoll s rncome woltl
i9o3'
Incomes un9-t1::^o?-\t-ottt- p9x,a 1_11_ir"o_f-the.
tax ot r'3 u/o;unoer 3ooo
ea5ned. dnd unearned incomes is prac4, pifferentja,lion.between
kroner, I :4 %; under
under
-',o,
Oodo kibne r, r.6 u,/o;
especially i"l
rtcaDle,
ticab]e, especlally
lf be
1o_oojlonet,iS_iL;
q it
De limited
llmrted, to
to earned
earned incomes
incomes not
not exceddifu
exceeding y
6oor.if."i, i:s""
^",iaZ ; under
l*::
?l::
^I'try
.,,,
o/o;'under
)
:7..
^"4
:11dT
{3ooo ayear, and effect begiven to it b1, charging a lorver rate of tii
rg,oookroner,\.()
2o,ooo
upon them.
,\ignerl-{9.%
additionalro.oooy:i::
"7-i,iJ."i"", i:; #;.'i
ioo,ooo
kroner
i
of ,oo,ooo
nal declaration from .each individual of kroner.anduDwarl? aqqto
5;.A compulsbry persor
Exempt.fro*

th"-auty are_
^?.n'11r,.
the kins,members
ot tf:*g
the royal
famiivunaftrJ.i;iiifu";'ti:
Iegations,
'being
staffs Jnd consula_r_
of-f;;-Jig"
powers
(not
gfcerl
Danish
rvhich at present prevail.
for,eigners
temporarily
te.id"ni
in
thg
;;;;fr;
"TiJl:fF#:
lyljgqtrl; credit insrrrutrons,
Acting upon the report of this committee the Finance Bill of societies,
savrngs";e
-i4];il;;#;.
rgog was framed to give effect to the principles of graduation in capital resultingfrom an lncre-ase Ft"g ;T. f-pi.ri", is not
totif net incbmeii r;.d;t;i ;ti;h-;;; i, payinie i, ""p"ii"ri, "*i
wggl-d
do muchto preventthe.evasion
and avoida"i" oiil;;;;;;;

d-eemedincome-oin the other'h;"E;
deductlon rn income is rnade
and differentiation. The rate upon the eirned portion of ircomes
decreasein vatue-nor ;6 ,i;iii;;;-ent.
and
of persons whose total income did not exceed {3ooo was ieft l*::"\:':f:rtier
receivedfor the transaction of businesson public
"unchanged,
::i.".,"]1.,q:I!"1:"r
viz. gd. in the pound up to fzooo,'ina ,s. in the servlce'rt,theperso.nh.as.therbbybeen obrigedto resideout.ihe ni=
pound between {zooo and {3ooo. But the rate of rs. in the own parlsn. uertarn deductronscan be made in calculatingincome
ry,.h as working expenses,
- offiee expenses,p."iio".- "nd other
pound on all unearned incomes and on the earned porlion of ,b,rthens,
amounts paid for^dire-cttaxatibn, dues to communeand
incomes over {zooo from all sources was raised to rs. zd. In
;;;
!.hu1ch,,tithe, tenant and farming charges,t "iir;Lff"#."i;
addition to the ordinary tax of rs. zd. in the pound, a superon mortgagesand other.debts, and whai
it:tt?l:_"t^rl^ens;,rnterest
nas
Deen ,spent tor necessar-ymaintenanceor lnsurance of the
tax of 6d. in the pound was levied on all incbmes .".e.ding
property of the taxpayer. Tliere are also c"rtrin "i"*piioni
{-5ooo ayear, the super-tax being paid upon the amount by whici
resp,e* to co4lqanigsnot having an estqlrishment in thei6untry. *ilr,
the incomes excded{iooo a year. A special abatemenf of
rrance.- rhere rs no incometax in France correspondingeiactly
{ro
to that lbvied.in the united._Ki"gdom.- ih"*-;;5";;;fun
a child for every chiid under ihe age of slxteen was alowed upln
drrect
all incomes under {5oo a year. No abatements or exemptions taxes,such as the taxes o" uutaingll prrsoonilti-*rbhlaii"nd
'ra"
doors
and.windo-ws(i.mp6tsde rl,partitiorTltu; t."i;d ;; i;;;
i;;;
were allowed to persons'not resident in the united Kingdom, larrd and frorn
ali trades ind profes"i;;;i;iaii1i'qiiitt;i;hi;i;
except in the case of crown servants and persons residing ubroud bear a certain resemblangeto portions-oi-;h;-Bff=ffir.drn.-t""
on account of their health. certain abatements for improve- (see-Fnexcn: F'inance). .From time tb ti-e u gradu"i"a'in.o*. ,"*
has beenunder discussionin the Rrencttctra;b""rilh$;;"*1q"il;
ments were also allowed to the owners of iand or houses.
to substitute such a tax for the existinglpiriii*iiiii|lfl,6i6
"""ooors
. The estimatedincreasedyield.of
-which the incometax for r9o9-r9ro on and windows taxes,bgt
ugr."-.ttf i'" the *rii;; h;;6;,
reached.
ao
these lines was {z,5o9,ooo,
excluded the abatem6"fr uitp*"d
prussia
Lrnptre.-ln
the incometax is levied under a larv
-trerrnan
lor improvements. . The super-tax was estimated to yield u .*.r, oi ur.Lue
of .the z+En
z4th or
of.june
une
r89r.
rdgr.
A,ll persons-with
A,ll-persons
with incomes
J
il;;;;;';f of ;;;
over {t
{;;;;;
to ocr
isoo,ooo, which would be increasedultimately to fz,ioo,ooo, whcn annum are required
to send iir an annual declaratitn oi-tfr"Yi i"ri
all returns and assessrnentsweie mad.e.
rncome, divided according to four main sources_(a) iapital: fr)
ranoedpropertv: (c) trade and industrt,i
@) employrirentbringiirf
-The following accounts show the operation of the same system
'
gain,.this lattei inituaing th; ;a6ry o, .,uug..
of taxation in other countries.-l
or rvorkmen, servants
.
.
and industrial assistantS,military petroni u"d offi.iurr-;'rii"iir"
ilustria.:The income tax dates from 1849,but the existing tax, rece.iptsof authors,
artists,
scientisis,-teacheri
and til;;:
Liabilitv
which is arranged on a progressivEsystem,'-cameinto force o-nthe ror tncometax,'how€ver,
beginswith an incomeof {+S, and risesbv
rst ot January.rB98. Jlle tax is levied on net income, deductions a regular system
progression,
ot
the ra-te being ab-orits % of thL
irom.the grossincome being allowed for upkeepof business,houses income. Thus
an incbme
gnd lands' for .premiums paid for insurancebgainst injuries, for a tax of 6s. and so on up of more than {45, bri'unJ", i51, ros. pa\_s
to
f,+ZS,an income over that ."*b;;ffi;-;;
rnterest on businessand _private debts, and foi payment of taxes
paying a tax or rss. .!.ncomes
over {.52.i-r6!;;"os
-i;ir;;;';";i*$; of fqo
other than income tax. Incomes under.{5.oa yuir gr9 illtrpt,1t " {525
for
every
itep
{rS7S,
{r, 1os. being}aia.
rate of taxation at^the.first stage ({52.)6e"iqg<i.Oof the income;at Yp_i9 and
ri.g-!{-.,9p.
{1600
the twelfth stage ({roo) the rate*is-{V, at th"etwenty-seventh stbse {I52b
9f {25, {S.,bd"g p.ai$for ""^..y ,t"p.
ISetwe^en
{16or .and ft.gbo, tfie stefri lre jroo, itt'd ttre tii +a a steD:
(i,3oo) it- risestg z .u/c,a!the forry-third slage ({rooo) it is '/o, aid
3
the
steps
are
the same ({roo), but thJtax is i.i
f,Sooo
itipi39oj,to
at the-fifty-sixth ({ejoo) it is 3}- %; an in&ni6 of {iooop"aiJ'r%z
a
srep. I here rs also a supplementary
lrom {4ooo up to {9939 p9r-annum progressionrisesat gr0o -a stei,,
,tax on property of aboii
't utu"'.- ftiii-ruppt"*enmry
of the assessed
tax rs not revied
ano lor every step *,E.,6s. Ed. taxation is assessed. Incomesbetwe6n t\th:%
thosq
whose
property
taxable
does
not
exceedu totui-""iu.'oi
9n
4ugSS-and- {875o .pay {587, ros.; incomes over {8ZSo are taxed t300' nor on those whoseannual income does not exceed
{45, if the
t2o, os. 8d. at each successivestage of. f4t7, tos. Certain persons total value of their taxable pr.op.ertydoes
not ;;;.;A?;oo,
nor on
are ex.emptf19m th9 tax, viz.:-(a)"the riiripblor; (b) m;;#r5;i;h;
women wh6 have membersof trreir "ir;6;ii;;a;;AE;;;i;;i,;;
-fi;;;'.1;;;;Bi""if
rmperlar \am.lly,?s -tar as-regardssuch sums as they receiveas allow.
on
und91
age,
noi
;9
9[p.!ap
earnins,
?npesj (c).tFg grplomatic qorps, the consular corps who are not :n_or
rncomes
.Austira.ncitizenp,-a.nd t-he official staffs and foreign servants of the income rI thelr taxable property does not exceed{rooo nor theii
are
i
nirmu'er
f6o..
or;;;ili;;i6r""ir,"
income
.There
emDassres,
te.gatlongand consulates;(d) such peopleas.areexempted tax, someof the
mor-eimportant.being-(rjit"
-iiit"ii.i".o-!.
oi
Dy f,reatv'or bv the law.of
(e)pe-oplein possession
of pensions non-commilsioned officeri and privat?r, bt.o "1 ;ii
,*.ations;
on the .
;idns
from thr! Qrddrbf Maria Theresa;diid th6se *rt!-i"i.i"a p""^rioni o" actlve trst.ol
the
army
or-navy
as
long
as
they
belongto a unit in war
account ot woundsor the pensionattached to the medal for braverv.
raordinary ;."";ip?.1r;# ; d;;i?";";* ;;#i:;
ale 9xgmpted as fa1 gs the pensions are concerned; (fl officeis. I::.ly*l',QJ e1p
trom
the
sate
of
real.estate
not
undertaken
for purposes
cnapErns ?.nd.menof-the ?rmy and navy have no tax levi6d on their ot
l?.y3i:::,
lndustry or speculation, and similar profits (all of whicfi are
'incurred
payl K) .afl othe_rmililpry persons,and such people as are included reckoned as increases
of
(c)
capital);
eipenses
for the .
rn tne scnemeot mobilization are exempted from any tax on their
acqriiring, assuringanci huii,tiiii;tj;.;;;;'
(d) il;.;;;
p.ay. S.pecial-illowaoce:sare made ioi l"'co*e, ai,ii"l,d f;;;.hd;;:
l:tq9ig
_oJ
on.oeDts; (e) the-regular annual depreciationarisins irom wear
erther physical or mental, as well as for a family with severatirriiaie"] ol Durtctrngs,
machines,tools, &c., in so far as thev are"not included
l'here are also special exer-nptionsin certain iases wher" it i innuii
uncrer,workrng.expenses;
[f) the contributions wliich taxpavers are
lncome does not exceed 74tQZ,
viz.;(q)
special
charges for competled by law.or agreement to pay to invalid, accid6nt, old
educatingchildren who nily tje -rgs.,
blind,
d"af,'di*i-oi.rioorEa,
?ri age insuranc.e,widow, 6rphan and beision fundr:' (s)- inruiu.r."
expense'in maintaining pobr relations; (cj perpe_tuafiii,i..i'
r'j1 premrums. NLoreover,personsliable to taxation with Iir income of
not more than {r5o may deduct from thaCirrcom" iz, loi. toi "".iv
-fixed member-of their family under fourteen vears of asd.
ind abatemeni
return from the inciividuar taxpayer,"e"cepf ilth;;;es
of
rs also allowed to personsrvith incomes up t"
rvhosesolvency
{+VE
q?s been unfavourably affected by adverseeconomrccrrcumstancej.
t.In ApRendix
,
No. 4--tq the Reportlrom the SelectCommitteeon
tax is both levied aiir,..our""(''
i" tr,Jcii'e oit"*:
t^Z*.{:9p9) ; .will_be found a v-aluablelisj (lrelared in- t[e The.income
{r!:!y,
on a direct t.iu*5v
tr*iu*pay"i;ahi.
i;;;;
Lrbrary.ot the..LondonSchool of Economtcs/or rererencesto the panies)-andbssessed
from all sources. Salaries are not tax6d befor6 payment- Fi*.d
graduatlon ol _qle"rncome tax and the distribution of
-- incomes
---iboth receipts are assessedaccording to tt"ii-"mount ?;; th; ta"aiioi
in the United Kirigdom and in ott.iiountries.
year in which the assessmentG made.,and variable incbmes on an

-R"JJJ,
"
y'
d'"'
o
i
i'-Cnp..* g
.d
9f,9:
:'
^
!,J,:f
:.,pl
fj:f,l1
T..
*
?
:;A
""ri"i'o')lr;i;iiid;':il+il:="f
ffi;#'".lff.Ji"ff
;'ii'"yif,?ttt
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qt t*o/^. Certain abatements are allowed on' small incomes in
average of the three years immediately preceding th.g,a.ssessment.
E, C and D. Incomesare assessed(1).oa the average.ofttp
iL#r
are
in
tax
the
supplementary
th; l";;"'t"i-""a'the
.collected
preceding
qepp in th9 caseof private industrres'prolessionSor
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double that.chargedon incomederived from personalexertion, the
2o7s
on all incomesshouldbe.leviedfrom.the 1s1of Januaty
'fhe J89i.to rate
for which for l9o5 was: on the first l,.5ooor fractional Dart.
legaltty
the rst of Jnnu2n' rgoo, rvith an exemptionof $4ooo.
oi the tax ivasassiiled,chieflyon the groundthat it was a direct tax, thereof, 3d. in the pound; on the second{..ioo or fractiondl bart
and not aoo*tio""d among ihe severalstates in proportion to their thereof, 4d..in the pound; on the third {Sbo or fractional irart
populatioii: O; the zoth of )Iay.r895 the SupremeCourt, by 3 vote thereof, Si. iq.the pound.;on all incomesinixcess of {r5oo, 6<i.in
bf hve to four. declaredthe tax to be unconstitutional. Accordingly' the pound.. . All companies,except life insurance comlalnies, were
beforean" Ga"rut income tax Couldbe imposed,there was neededan charge$7d. inlfe.pound on their incomes;life insurancbcompanies
u-ena*"'"i-of the constitution, and a movement in this direction were charged8d. in the pound.
Brsl.rocnA,pnv.-The Annual Reports of the commissioners of
srad"iiiv began. In the first year of the presidencyof Mr W. H.
H-ousesof Congress-passedby the iecessary two-thirds Inland Revenue,the Reports of committees and other references
T;f;-dth
proposalto the 46 states, the mentioned in the article, as well as Dowell's History of
Taxation in
rniioritv a resolutionto submit the
"fix
"
- '
ruoidinq of the amendf,nentbeing That Congressshall have power Engl.and.G88+).; Dowell's Acts relating to the Incoi.e
6th ed.,
to lav ind collect taxes dn incomes from whatever source derived, r9o8),and Robinson'sLaw relatingto IncorneTax (znd ed., lloSl.
.uitt out apportionment amongthe severalStates,and without regard
INC0RPORATION (from Lat. incorporare,to form into i body),
to any censuqenumeration."
in law, the embodying or formation of a legal corporation,
Cobe Col,ony.-Cape Colony was the only South African colony brought about either by a general rule contained in
such larvs.
rvhich,prior tb the Union in r9ro, had a systemof incometax, which
rvasfirsl imposedby an act of the 3Ist of NIay r9o4. .Incomesnot e.g. as the Companies acts, and applicable wherever its conesceedlng{.IOooper annum were exempt.Irom.taxatlon.l lncomes ditions are satisfied; or by a special act of sovereign power,
exceedin[ Jrooo but not exceeding {z<ioo were taxed 6t1. in the e.g. arl incorporating statute or charter. The word is used also
pound on the excessbeyond {looo; those between fzooo and {5ooo
e.g. & will may incorporate by reference
ivere exempt for the first {Iooo, paid 6d. in the pound qn the next in the sense of uniting,
may
papers,
which
be then taken as part of the will, as
other
pound
remainder;
those
exceeding
on
the
the
and
in
{tooo
9d.
isoqo paid 5d. in the.pdund on the second{rooo, g9. i" the pound much as if they were set out at length in it.
on the-next {3oooandrs. in the pound on the remainder.
INCUBATION and INCUBAT0RS. The su,bject of " inNew South Wal,es.-Incometax in New South Wales first cameinto cubation "' (Lat. incubore, to brood; irr.-cuntbere,to lie on),
operationon the rst of January r896. It is complementarywith a
land tax, assessedon tti'e unimproved value of fr6ehqld lanhs (with a term which, while strictiy signifying the action of a hen in
certain exemptionsand deducdions). Incomesof {zoo per annum sitting on her eggs to.hatch them, is aiso used in pathology
and under are exempt, and all other incomes (except those of com- for the development within the body of the germs'of disease,
panies) are entitled to a reduction of. {zoo in their assessments. is especially associated with the artificial means,or " incubators,"
The rate of tax is 6d. in the pound. There are certain incomes,
revenuesand funds which are exempt from taxation,. such as those deviied foihatching eBBS,or for analogous purposesof anartificiil
of municipal corporations or other local authorities, of mutual life foster-mother naturb, or for use in bacterioiogical laboratories.
insurance societiesand of other companiesor societiesnot carrying
Life is dependent, alike for its awakening and its maintenance,
on businessfor'purposesof profit or gain, and of educatiolal, ecclesi- upon the irifluence of certain physical and chemical factors,
public
institutions
of-a
character,
&c.
astical and chaiitable
among which heat and moisture may be regarded as the chiei.
New Zeal,and^-In New Zealand the income tax is also'comple^are
It is therefore obvious that any method of incubation must
mentary with a land tax. Incomes up to {3oo per- annum
exempt; incomes up to {rooo per annum are taxed 6d.. in the provide for a due degree of temperature and moisture. And
pound, with an exemption of {3oo and life insurance premiums up this degree must be one within iimits, for while all organisms
to {5o;incomes over {r3oo pay rs. in the pound, which is aiso the
tax on the income of .trading companies,to whom no exemption is are plastic and can attune themselves to a greater or less range
banks,co-operative of variation in their physical environment, there is a given degree
allowed. The income6f friendly sobieties,'savings
dairy cpmpanies, pubfic societies not carrying on business for at which the processes of life in each species proceed moft
pront,
cgc.,atreexempt lrom lncome tax.
favourably. Itis this particular degree,which differs for different
Queensland,.-In Quebnslandincome tax is levied on (o) income 'siecies, which must be attained, if aytificial incubation is to be
derived from Droperty such as rents, interbst, income from companies, royalties,'&c.
and (4) on income derived from personal successfully conducted. fn other words, the degree of tempera-On
lxertion.
income derived from property all incomes not ex-, ture and moisture within the incubation drawer must remain
ceeding {roo are exempt; incornesbetween {roo and frzo pay ft
uniforrn throughout the period of incubtrtion if the best-results
tax; those over ftzo but under {3oo have {roo exempt and pay rs.
in each and every pound over {roo, while incomesover {3oo pay rs. are to be reached. It is not easy to attain thes€ conditions, for
in each and everv bound. Incomesfrom personalexertion pav ros. there are many disturbing faclois. trVe may therefore next
between{roo and'{tz1; fr between{rz6 and {r5o; between{r5r consider the more important of them.
and {3oo have {roo exempt and pay 6d. in each and every pound
The chief causes which operate to make the temperature.
over {roo; between {3ol and {5oo 6d. in every pound; between
within the incubator drawer variable are the changes of the
{5or and {rooo 6d. in eve,rypound of the first {5oo and 7d. in every
pound over {5oo, between {Ioor and {I5oo 7d. in every pound of temperature of the outer air, fluctuations in the pressure of the
the first {rooo, and 8d. in every pound over {rooo; incomes over gas when that is used as the source of heat, or the gradual
{t5cio pay 8d.
'all in every pound; rs. in.every pound is charged
' on the diminution ol the oxidizing power of the flame and wick when
incomesof
companiesand of all absentees.
South'Australia.:The income tix dites from r88a and is levied on an oitrlamp is substituted for gas. Also, the necessary opening
all incomeb.arising,accruing.in or deriveil from South..Australia, of the incubator drawer, either for airing or for sprinkling the
except municipal corporations, distr,ict co'uncils,societies,&c., not eggs with':rfater when that is necessary, tends to reduce the
carrvinq on briiinessfor the DurDoseot sain, and all friendlv societies. temperature. , But there is anoth6r. equally important though
Wheie ihe.income is derived from perlonal exertion the if,te of tax
within .the
is 4|d. in the pound up to'{8oo, and 7d. in the pound .over {8oo. less obvious sburce bf disturbance, and this residei ',the.chick,For income derived from propbrty the rate is 9d. in the pound up to organism undergoing incubd,tion. fn the case.of
'
{8oo, ahd Is. r}d. in the pburid over {8oo. There is an exemptionoi at.about the ninth or tenth days of incubation importa-nt:changes
i
{r5o on.inconriesup to {+oo, but no exemption over that limit.
are occurring. 'Between this period and the fourteenth , day
Tasmania.-In Tasmania there is fu) an income,tax proper, and
(6) a noir-inquisitorial abilitv tax: one comolemeniarv t6.tlie other. the ihick becomes relatively large and bulky, and the temporary
The incometax proper is levfed_oriall incom^eof any company,at the .respiratory orga,n, thd allantois, together wiln its veins, increases
rate of ts. for every pound of fhe'taxable amountl on ail income of greatly in sizJ and extent. As a-consequence, the respiratoryanv Derson.at the rate of rs. for every pound of the taxable amount proce$es are enabled to proceed with greater activity, and
deiived frcim property, and on.eveividividend at the same rare.
and over arlassessed at the full amount, the chemical processes of oxidation thus ehhanced necessarily
,Personalincomesbf {+oo
but an abatement of :{ro for every {So ot.income is allowed on largely increase the amount of heat .which the.chick'itself proincomesbelow {4oo down to incom6s6i {r5o, which thus have {5o duCes. Thus an incubator. to- be. succesSful.must be capable
9educted; incomes between frzo and {r5o havg'{6o deducted; of. autortatically adjusting itielf to this heightened temp.l4ftrr€.
incomesbetween{lro*and fizo, f7o, and incomebbbtweEn{roo and
'and is usually
The drawer bf an-inc.rbutot is. a confi.ned space
{.r ro, {8o. Th.eibility tax is parg.by (a) qccupjersaq{ sub.b-ccupiers
p-acked
as closely as possible *"itf the containedggqs.''.fhe eggs
ot property apd (b) by lodgers. The amount of tax paid by occupiers
or sub-occupiersis-calculateduDonthe assessedannual value of the "i. littittg structures an{. cpnsequently needair. . This'necessitates
property occupied,and that of lodgersfrom the assessed
annual value 'somemethod of direct ventilaCion. and this in its turn necessarily
'
of their board and lodsiils. A detailed account.of both taxes
-- will be
increases the evaporation of .water vapour fryq tle surface ,.of
found in House of Coirnionspioeis. No:;8t of iqoi.Victoria.-In Victoria the rate of income tax is nx6a annuallv bv the egg. Uriless,lherefore, this evapolation is-checked, the eggs
act. The rate charged on income.derivedfrcim property is exictly will be too dry. at'fhe period-from the tenth day onwards-

